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dikons of said deed of" trust, theTHE LIGHT THAT MUST NOT FAILLs
Pender land owned by above parties,
on Bouth by land of one Britt recent--

ly sold to Charlie tutton, containing
X1YNSI0N NOTES

By FRANCES MANESS
Home Demonstration --Agent zo acres. , : ,.

One half undivided interest in
Schedule For March 3-- 7

. Monday, March S Meeting of the

THE
Perquimans Weekly
Published .every Friday by Th.

Perquimans Weekly, a partnei
ship consisting of Joseph G

Campbell end Max R. Campbell
at Hertford, N. C.

MAX CAMPBELL -- Ed i to -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year $1.2o
Six Months 1

undersigned substitute trustee will on
the 31st day of March, 1941, at 11;30
o'clock A. M., at the court house door

ottTqa(aM County, N. C, offer
for sale at publ'e auction to the .high-
est bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed property:
Bemg in Bethel Towrfhp, Per-

quimans County, N. C, and bounded
on north by Pender land now owned
by R. B. Cox and'R. W. Smith, on
east by Pender land owned by R. B.
Cox and R. W. Smith, on west by

piece of land in front of Trim Har
rell's owed by myself and brother.

A five percent deposit will be re-

quired of the successful bidder.
. Dated and posten this 26th day of
February, 1941.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON,
Substitute Trustee.

feb.28,mar.7,14,21

heads of various organizations to
discuss the Defense Program. (This
includ.es County Council officers, pres-
idents and food and nutrition leaders
in each club.)

Tuesday, March 4 Chapanoke Club
will meet with Mrs. Jeorge Jackson.

Wednesday, March 5 Winfall Club
wii'l meet with Mrs. T. J. Nixon, Sr.

Thursday, March 6v Whiteston
Club will meet with Mrs. .Reby
Stallings.

Friday, March 7 ?Home and Gar
den Club will meet with Mrs. W. D.

Landing.

xNonh Canilm.Y t
VMSS ASSOCIATION ,

t

Entered as second class mallei
Novei. ter 15, 114, at postullkt
at Hertford, North Carolina, ui
der the Act of March 1879.

Advertising rates furnished l;
etjuest.
Cards of thanks, obitutuu.-resolution- s

of respect, etc., wn.

Ue charged for at regular auvn
using rates.

WANTED-
300 FARMERS

To Raise Pullets For Hatchery Supply Flocks
Write Usbout Our Plan

BUXTON WHITE HATCHERY

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

N. C.-- U. S. Approved Pullorum Tested Chicks

f
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Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If you suffer from rheumatic, arthri-
tis or neuritis pain, try chit timple
inexpensive home recipe that thousands
are using. Get a package of Ru--

Compound today. Mix it with a quart
of water, add the juice of 4 lemons.
It's easy. Pleasant and no trouble
at all. You need only 2

two timet a day. Often
within 48 hours sometimes over-

night splendid results are obtained.
If the pains do not quickly leave
and if you do not feel better, Ru-E- x

will cost you nothing to try as it is
sold by your druggist under an abso-
lute money-bac- guarantee. Ru-E- i
Compound is for tale and recommended by

Roberson's Drug" Store

BIBLE 1HOH.H1 KOK v thfc

HIGH OR LOW THEY WILL END
IN RUIN: Woe to them that call
evil srood and good evil; that put
darkness for light and light for

darkness; that put bitter for sweet fp&pffP' iS) 111 ?
and sweet for bitter. Isaiah 5:20.

in the past have tried, and in the
present are trying, to bring some-

thing new into the business and
economic lite of the communit7
could be induced to put down in
black and white an account of their
experiences. Why has there 'en

Classified and Legals
LOST OR STRAYED ONE DARK

red buffalo cow. Has White tail,
marked ears. Wearing halter and

panded to eighty-tw-o routes, operat-
ed from forty-thre- e post offices in
twenty-nin- e different States.

'Today, all over the Nation, the R.
F. D. man is eagerly awaited by mil-

lions daily. Practically, his work is
to carry the various types of mail.
But he is more than that. He is
friend, philosopher, and news conv
mentator on local events. Undei
spring and fall rains, over sriow and
ice, the mail goes through. Millions
of men and women, now living in
towns and cities, think back with af-

fection to those days when they ran
to meet the country mail man. R. F.
D. is an alphabetical combination
that has proved its worth as a sym- -

j yoke when last seen. If found
please return to Julian R. Mathews,
Hertford, R. F. D., No. 3.

feb.28pd.

With spring just around the cor

ner, and children getting anxious to

play riding bicycles
and the like, now is a good time for

parents to warn them of the dangers
of playing in the streets.

Local gossip has it that some

three or four families in Hertford
have received notices to vacate homes
in order that the owners might move

in, but search for new quarters show- -

that Hertford does not have an

empty house. Might be a good idea
if somebody started a building boom.

failure always ? What have been the
obstacles in the way of success
which they could not overcome?
Just what are the stumbling blocks?
Is the trouble that of location?
Lack of transportation facilities?
Lack of resources? Economic isola-

tion ? Of may it, by any chance,
be the human element?

THE WOMAN'S CLUB STEPS

FOR SALE ONE 1930 MODEL A

Ford Coupe in running condition.
Cheap for cash. See Mrs. Mary J.
Wood, Hertford, R. F. D., No. 1.

feb.28pd.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the authority contain-

ed in that certain deed of trust exe-

cuted on the 30th day of April, 1910,
by Lew Felton and his wife, Bettie

bol of national unity. Christian
Science Monitor.

TO THE FRONT in good works as
is usually the case. We understand
that the Club is now laying plans to
organize "Bundles for Britain" work
in this county. With the utter fail-

ure of the American Red Cross to Felton, to Frank Babb, Trustee, theiSO WHAT?
My WHATSO properly assume its responsibilities

in the community, it is highly com- -

mendable on the part of the Woman's

said Frank Babb having died, and
Chas. E. Johnson having been ap-

pointed substitute .rustee by an or-

der of the court, said order being re-

corded in deed book No. 26, page ,

defualt having been made in the con- -

The Final Gesture
Like other groups and plans that

have made attempts to bring new

ideas and activity to Hertford . . .

the Town Criers can now be consid-

ered a dead issue, but Lie organiza-
tion did not pass out of existence
without making an excellent finai

gesture.
Although credit has been given

ttie group for other activity and

gifts, the action of the executive
committee on Monday was one thai
should n.eet the lull approval of

every person regarded as a member.
The money that was divided be

THERE IS ALWAYS A REASON., club to step to the front and volun-Ther- e

is a reason for everything teer to do the best it can to bring
that takes place in this old world of aid to war suffering human kind and
ours. We say that we live in a also to give the people of this corn-worl- d

of cause and effect. Every- -
j munity an opportunity to express in

thing good of bad is the result of a good works their allegiance to the
c;use. In the world of physical ideals for which the Allied Nations
things there may be spontaneous

'

stand. In this connection we
In the world of men's '

gest that you read the article by
affairs nothing is spontaneous. In Hugh Johnson in The Daily Ad-- 1 if SEE OUR

NE'" I
I

f!;

I SPRING If 0tween the boy bcouts, tne L,iorary
the Woman's Club and the Parent-Teacher- s

Association will be put to

splendid use and The Weekly is sure
from

the social order things do not "just
happen" they are caused by con-

scious effort on the part of men. A

town, for instance, does not grow and
flourish without conscious effort
and protracted work on the part of
the men and, women who make up the
citizenship of that town. When a

vance of Monday, February 24th.
From that article we quote the fol-

lowing:
"Any man or woman in a town

where there is no organization
could tomorrow call a few friends
and neighbors together and organize
one of these chapters. They could

that all Hertford will benefit
the action.

I Do You Know . . .Suits - Coats

Dresses
community does develop it is usually! get in touch by letter or telegram
pretty easy to look around and find National Headquarters of Bun
the cause in the character of the dies for Britain, New York City, and

Suits $5.95 up
:Coats $4.98 up
Dresses $1.98 up

insure active continuous, coordinated
effort within a few days' time.

"In this new all-o- ut war, it is just
as necessary to keep up the courage
and determination of women and
children, as to encourage the soldiers
on the battle lines. That British
home front must hold if the cradle
of our race ie to be preserved. It

That We Make

Clothes
To Order?

ALL-WOO- L FABRICS
GUARANTEED TO FIT

$25.00 up

Come In and Look
Them Over

SIMON'S

people. On the other hand, a town
does not stand still or atrophy with-

out a cause. The cause of stagna-
tion oui;ht not to be hard to find in

any given instance. It may well be
that a town is so situated off the
lines of communication and trans-

portation that it is to all intents
and purposes isolated. It may be
that the natural resources of the lo

inexpensive, W
Have OW Shoes Made New

With our new and modern ma-

chinery we'll do a quick, thorough
and inexpensive job on ld

ing your shoes.

WE SPECIALIZE ON
THE INVISIBLE SOLE

White's Shoe Shop
Courthouse Square
HERTFORD, N. C.

New Skirts
New Blouses

New Sweaters '

New Shoes v

SEE US FOR YOUR
SPRING OUTFIT

Bundles For Britain
Bundles por Britain, the organiza-

tion that collects clpthing for British
war sufferers, has 700-od- d branches
in the United States. Its 650,000
workers are nearly all volunteers,
with only nine of its thirty-fou- r

executive heads receiving pay.
A recent report indicates that the

workers collected $1,654,086 in cash,
clothing and supplies last year. The

organization has sent 900,000 knitted
garments, 300,000 pieces of new ami
used clothing and 350,000 articles ot

surgical apparatus to the British.
Just about a year old, Bundles for

Britain is operated in every state ex-

cept Arkansas. With its emphasis
upon volunteer work, the organiza-
tion exemplifies the best type of re-

lief activity. It deserves the confi-

dence of the people of the United
States and we hope that its work
will be appreciated and 'Supported
by the people of Perquimans County.

will hold only if the resistance ot
cality, on which the life of the, common people of England Wds
town depends, have been depleted, as it has held so magnificently on ttil now. Bundles for Britain is

helping to hold it." ; 'S
WHITESTON NEWS

It may be that the citizens are quite
satisfied with things as they are
and do not wish progress to enter, in
to disturb the status quo.

These thoughts ran through our
mind as we meditated on the past,
present and future of our own town.
There have been some changes in
the last few decades. Those changes
have been for the better so that to-

day we have a quiet, restful town

Mr. and Mrs. Linford Winslow and
family, of Belvidere, were guests of
Mrs. Winslow's mother, Mrs. Mary
Williams, on ISunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cullipherand
to live in However, the population baby, of Merry Hill, spent Saturday
has changed but little; there has night with her parents, Mr. and Mrt.

S. N. Riddick

There's only one Answer

For Successful Farming

USE THE BEST Seeds, Feeds and
Fertilizers available. We have
been furnishing these items for

'OVr lOStyers . , . so pur line must -

Write Your Senators
And Representative

The Perquimans Weekly heartily
agrees with The Daily Advance that
the proposed of the
First District as outlined in th
daily news of Wednesday is a dras-
tic proposal.

No doubt the representatives of the
affected counties will oppose any

uch measure, but The Weekly urges
Jihat every, resident of Perquimans
join in the 'fight to 'retain two sena-

tors for the Albemarle counties by

writing Representative J. T. Benton

been no expansion of the economic
life; there has been no introduction
of productive industry. From time
to time during all the years there
have been formed committees repre-
senting one or another civic group
to attempt to attract to Hertford
new industries. To date no such
committee has scored success. As
matter. 6f fart; there ha tfiefaf jbeen
any surface Indication ;hat j sfiy pf
the committees have even" functioned.
The fact remains, however, thsjt

be good5?

.some .ofi these- - groups of forwardand Senators" Herbert Leary and, .;afesgto nieeds fo the cnxumK 'Srf&tigftseson:.We have complete, .vv:,.Merrill fcvans expressing nis, or ner,
views on the subject.

The Weekly feels sure that these
representatives will be glad to hear

stock of everything you'll need to
have a good year. Come in and
let's talk it over.

what the home folks are thinking. t.

Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hobbs and
family, of Winfall, spent Sunday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie: E.
Winslow. .

Miss Florence Winslow, student at
E. C. T. C, Greenville, was .the
week-en- guest of her parents, JHr.
and Mra.Lttthr Wltfstpw.

MraKl Mr. YrtmeUambnd
son.ftof Tjfnef $ptnVinday irjth
Mr.4ifciMr4Wtt 'TOaftV J

MrsLwaji Taydefc "afcdi, dawg-hjwr-
,

Veliaa.HertforoV were' week-e- H

guests 'of Mr and Mrs. orrn Laasi-te- r.

jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Howell, of

Hertford, were dinner guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lane,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wiggins, of
Sunbury, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Winslow on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Winslow and
family, of Elizabeth City, visited
with relatives here Sunday.

Sunday 'guests in the home ot
Mrs. Mary J. White and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie White were Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. White and family, of Sunbury;
Paul-- JFS,, White and sons, and Oscar
Williaims J Elizabeth City; Mrs.
RajphJ'cjiiMrui, of Belvl- -

'HjiM r ivil
CtertwnVSMmC .ibei r.sai4 to

believe, that person with " bid
temper Is ' possessed by a devil.
Anyway,! the idea seems logical.

looking TneWhfeve worked and have
seen the possibility of bringing new
life to the quiet banks of the Per-

quimans. In the end no hope has
been fulfilled, no plan brought to a
successful conclusion.

Why is it that there seems to be
no future economic growth or de-

velopment' possible for Hertford?
Have we no means of transporta-
tion? Are we so isolated by our
geographical location that we cannot
link ourselves up with the economic
stream of life? Have we stagnated
so that it Is not longer possible for
us to ffil opportunity jand lay hold
of JMbMm present
t0gpiMmmmm$, political

P P JJ

Symbol Of Unity
A' recent summary of the office of

the Postmaster General shows that
the United. States now has 32,646
rural ;tte& delivery routes- - covering
M01.690 miles. These routes are
maintained at cost of $91,440,974;
thev serve 7.78132 American faml- -

We can furnish. you with all typd of Farming Equipment John
Deere Tractors . . . Southern States Operi Formula Seeds .

--.V Fer-
tilizers and Seeds. '

Our Prices Are lWgrlrfrducts Guaranteed
'

i RIGHT PRICES.109 YEARSIOF SERVICE quality' merchandise i"if r'now. n rvf i loon
rand economic life, for reasons best. when experimental routes were es- -

taousneovromrvnaries iowb, ajvius
and Hidltavhl, West Virginia 'With V

known to theivilvwTi jiot .wirfi
anything fai ttyfWiyf otfeowifli of
development to disturb fee tranquil
state of things a ,ther:re?

It would U lnireanKmight
be enHghteningp if those men who

in a year, oecause oi uie success oi
tSiMte firat three routes .and the ob -- VBLANCUAKU SmCE 1832 ,

vious benefits it brought to country ''' 4'. .'i ytr-- -' ;i"-'!-
dwellers service had been ex

A 1 1


